
 

Minutes Procedure 

Minute-taker submits draft to group within 10 days of meeting; members have 7 days to submit revisions (no 
response is treated as approval). 

If any revisions, minute-taker forwards revised draft to group within 3 days for electronic approval; members have 2 
days to respond (no response is treated as approval). 

Minute-taker submits approved minutes in Microsoft Word format to the Ministry Assistant for Programs (Doug 
Freeman, dougf@plymouth.org) upon approval. 

BOARD OF WORSHIP 
January 18, 2023  6pm- 7:15  pm 
Location: Bovey Room and hybrid option: Agenda/Meeting Minutes 
Attendance: 

Yes No   Yes No  

x  Jon Bauer (2023)     x  Nicole Gjevre (2025)  

x  Andrea Bubula (2024)     x  Lisa Matre (2023)  

x  Becky Dougherty (2025)   x    Jill Nelson (2024)   

 x DeWayne Davis, Staff Liaison   x  Maureen Tanis (2024)  

x  Grace Forbord (2025)   x    Lindsey Alexander (2023)  

       

GUESTS:   

Notetaker: Becky 

Actions Taken: 

Item 1. Minutes of the previous meeting (Nov  2022) electronically approved. 

Focusing Ourselves 

Opening thought: Grace 
Theme- True belonging requires you to be your true self. 

Watched Video #4- Seth and Chris Bohnhoff talked about Being Fully Present and reviewed 6 Qualities of Spiritual 
Self. Lisa will send a link to the video. The group felt the video was very interesting and helpful. 
    

Unison Reading: 

THE SALEM COVENANT 

“We covenant with you, O God, and one with another, and do bind ourselves in your presence to walk 
together in all your ways, according as you are pleased to reveal yourself to us in your blessed word of 
truth.” 

Clergy Reports- submitted via email from Rev. Faeth and Rev. Davis 

Services: 
Feb 12- Guest Preacher to be arranged by Seth. Service to coordinate with Transfer of Memory 
Holocaust exhibit 
Feb 22- at 7:00 PM Ash Wednesday 
Feb 26- First Sunday Lent. Wintergenerational - Worship leadership led by youth and adults, Rev. Davis 
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to preach. Art and programming around the spiritual gift of water. 
March 5 - Communion requested for both services 
March 19- Mental Health Sunday. Rev. Rachel Keefe is the guest preacher. 
May 21 - Racial Justice Sunday 
Staff will be debriefing the Christmas Eve Services. Looking for ways to get feedback from the 
congregation. 
Clergy are planning for Easter services and Earth Day. 

 

Discussion Topics  

Download/recap Christmas festival and our board's involvement. Any takeaways/feedback for next year? 
The total length of time of the event was good. Outside presence makes the church more visible. 

- The inside activities were good, but the area was crowded.  
- Was very cold outside. Living Nativity is a good idea but reading the script was at times awkward/too long. 
- IDEA-Maybe move living nativity inside. Have the script printed on large signs or projected onto something 

next to the scene so it could be read. Is there a small animal that could be inside, enclosed to protect flooring 
(bunny?) or in the courtyard (sheep?).  

- Would it help to have a one directional flow through activities?  
- Move food and some activities to Guild Hall.   

 
- Download/recap Christmas Eve services. Changes/additions for 2023 services. 

How to receive Feedback from the congregation: Suggested a card (like an index card) be placed inside the 
bulletin. During announcements clergy could suggest people write any comments they have about the 
Christmas Eve services on the card and leave them in their pew or place in offering plate. Folks who watch 
services  online/asynchronously could send email to church offices. Use Friday email to ask for input with link 
to an anonymous Google survey.  

- Both services were well attended. Meaningful. The times seemed to work. The board supports two services 
for 2023.  

- Look at who and how dimming of lights is handled in case more than one person needs to know the process. 
- Wondering how the food event between services went. 

 
- Review permission to dream notes from our board and discuss potential changes we might want to make. 

Guideposts to use as we dream- Exploring Within, Engaging Among, Advocating Beyond 
Questions/Comments/Goals from Leadership Day: 

- Would like to include children and families more in the second service- What do families need for support 
during this service ? Ask families that we see attending service if they would like to help. Maybe starting with 
usher, offering assistance. Review/Discuss again after the Feb 22 Intergenerational Service 

- What blending between services is desired?  
- How do we make it so good that people want to be here? 
- What part of the service connects you with the divine?    
- How do we do our best to meet the spiritual needs of so many? 

General Comments: During first Service when children go to narthex there is someone there responsible for 
watching them when parents stay in the sanctuary. Do parents have that same expectation for second 
service? 
With children remaining in worship the full service time some parents on the board miss the time to worship 
without the distraction from their kids. 
Feeling connected to something divine may come at any point during worship. (songs, prayers,readings, 
sermons.)   
It would be nice to have a general calendar available via website or to Board with listing of the Sunday 
Themes/ communion schedule etc in a calendar format . 

- Video/technology usage at services topic -MOVED TO FEBRUARY AGENDA 
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- Sundays at 5 - discuss direction that we want to take -MOVED TO FEBRUARY AGENDA 

 

Committee Updates 

Second Service Committee - chair - Andrea Bubula  

Question: Pros and cons of leaving the curved chair formation in place for second service? Did not identify a con 
reason. Consider keeping the chairs in the semi circle for second service. It is a visible welcoming layout. 

Communion Committee - chair -  Nicole Gjevre   
March 5 communion requested for both services. Continue to offer the hybrid offerings of pre packaged and bread, 
juice with the bowls and plates as Nicole did so brilliantly last communion.  

Memorial Services Committee Board Liaison - Maureen Tanis NO REPORT 

Sunday Evening Worship services: No update   

Ushers/Greeters Committee - chair Andrea Bubula - NO REPORT 

First Service Committee-liaison is Jon Bauer   
Families are beginning to volunteer to help at first service as they have done before. 

Next Meeting- February 15, 2023  

Opening thought: Jill 

Closing thought: Andrea 

Notetaker: Becky 

Going Forth From this Space 

Closing thought:  Nicole  

“Never doubt that a small group of thoughtful, committed, citizens can change the world. Indeed, it is the only thing 
that ever has.” - Margaret Mead 

 


